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AMPHIBIANS


BIRDS

Benato L et al. 2013. Serum concentrations of vitamins and trace elements in clinically healthy greater flamingos (Phoeniconaias phoenicopterus rubeus) and lesser flamingo (Phoeniconaias minor). Journal of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine, 44(2): 245-250.


FEEDS, FORAGES and METHODOLOGY


Kerr KR et al. 2013. Apparent total tract macronutrient and energy digestibility of 1- to 3-day-old whole chicks, adult ground chicken, and extruded and canned chicken-based diets in African wildcats (Felis silvestris lybica). Zoo biology, advance e-alert.


FISH (aquaria)


**FOOD SAFETY**

**INVERTEBRATES (terrestrial and aquatic)**


**MAMMALS**


Kerr KR et al. 2013. Apparent total tract macronutrient and energy digestibility of 1- to 3-day-old whole chicks, adult ground chicken, and extruded and canned chicken-based diets in African wildcats (*Felis silvestris lybica*). Zoo biology, advance e-alert.


Plesker R & Schulze H. 2013. Dental disease in *slender loris* (*Loris tardigradus*). Zoo Biology, advance e-alert.


**NUTRITIONAL PATHOLOGY AND CLINICAL NUTRITION**


Mbatha KR et al. 2012. Preliminary evaluation of selected minerals in liver samples from 
**springbok** (*Antidorcas marsupialis*) from the National Zoological Gardens of South Africa. 

Newtome HP, Gamble KC & Friberg C. 2013. Management of a **black leopard** (*Panthera 
pardus*) with seasonal atopy and cutaneous adverse food reaction by using transmucosal 

Plesker R & Schulze H. 2013. Dental disease in **slender lorises** (*Loris tardigradus*). 
Zoo Biology, advance e-alert.

Pye GW et al. 2013. Metabolic bone disease in juvenile **koalas** (*Phascolartcos cinereus*). 

Wu X et al. 2013. Relationships between body weight, fasting blood glucose concentration, sex 
and age in **tree shrews** (*Tupaia belangeri chinensis*). Journal of Animal Physiology and Animal 
Nutrition, advance e-alert.

**REPTILES**

Erlacher-Reid CD et al. 2013. Intestinal and cloacal strictures in free-ranging and aquarium-
maintained **green sea turtles** (*Chelonia mydas*). Journal of Zoo and Wildlife Medicine, 44(2): 
408-429.

Hampton PM. 2013. Feeding in **natricines**: relationships among feeding morphology, behavior, 

Hoby et al. 2012. Dry matter and calcium digestibility in captive **veiled chameleons** 

Mendyk RW, Newton AL & Baumer M. 2013. A retrospective study of mortality in **varanid 
lizards** (Reptilia: Squamata: Varanidae) at the Bronx zoo: implications for husbandry and 
reproductive management in zoo. Zoo Biology, 32(2): 152-162.